GIRLS 12U Development CAMP
HOSTED BY WAHA
July 29th - July 31st, 2022
UW Eau Claire / Hobbs Ice Arena Eau Claire, WI
Overview: The Girls 12U Development camp is made up of players who were born in 2009 &
2010. The camp will focus on a full spectrum of on-ice and off-ice training, nutritional class, goal
setting, and information about WAHA opportunities and player pathways as they progress in
their upcoming seasons. Girls will be divided into 8 teams of 15 skaters & 2 goalies maximum.
The purpose of the camp is to provide a developmental experience for the players while giving
them a chance to compete and build friendships with other female players from across the
State.
The following information will help answer questions about the camp.
Goaltenders: There will be a maximum of 16 goalies for this camp, two goalies assigned to
each team. There will be specialized training for the goalies, including goalie only ice sessions.
This will be in addition to the daily ice sessions. A dedicated Goaltending will be at the camp.
Process: First wave registration for players who are selected for a 2009 & 2010 Kohlman Cup
team will be open on April 8th. Open registration will commence April 15th and close May 15th.
For players who participated in Kohlman Cup Click on the below link and select your player to
register for the camp - Register Here
Open registration will be on First registered basis - camp total 68 2009 spots & 68 2010
Location: Eau Claire WI - Hobb’s Ice Arena & UW Eau Claire Dorms - transportation via
Student Transit will be provided daily to and from Dorms & the Hobbs Ice Arena.
Locker Rooms: Girls will be assigned a locker room and will keep their equipment in that room
for the weekend
Coaching Staff: NCAA Division 1 & 3 coaches and players, WIAA coaches, plus coaches from
Tier 1 programs and WEHL staff.
Supervision of Players: Players are under supervision at all times both on and off the ice.
Each team is assigned a head coach, and an assistant coach/counselor. In addition to the

assigned team staff, we also have off-ice training staff, positional skills coaches including a
dedicated goalie coach, dorm counselors, dorm director and camp nurse.
Accommodations: The players and staff of each team will room at the UW Eau Claire campus
- Double occupancy for players in the dorm facility. Dorm facilities have 24hr door security.
Player rooming requests will be taken, and every attempt will be made to accomodate if
possible.
Transportation: School bus transportation will be provided to and from the dorm and rink.
Meals: Lunch will be provided at the rink (sub sandwiches) Saturday and Sunday. Breakfast
and dinner will be provided at the UW dorm dining facility Friday (dinner), Saturday (breakfast
and dinner) and Sunday (breakfast). Dietary restrictions can be accomodated.
On Ice Overview: Each team will receive 4 ice sessions. Most sessions/practices will be small
group teaching utilizing small areas of the ice. This allows for more individual instruction with
higher repetitions and greater intensity. During one of the sessions, we will break the players
down by position (forwards, defense and goalies). This allows for each player to work on
position specific drills. Goalies will have goalie specific ice time in addition to the team skills ice
time.
Daily Schedule: Since this is a weekend intensive camp, the schedule will change daily. Friday
check in will be between 1:00pm and 3:00pm at UW Eau Claire. After players are checked in,
parents are asked to transport their players & equipment to the arena and deliver it to their
assigned locker rooms to meet their counselor. Players will be transported from the arena
Friday evening by bus. Saturday will have a Wake up time of 7:00am, Breakfast at the
University and Bus to the rink by 8:00am. Players will remain at the rink (lunch will be provided)
until approximately 6pm, when they will be bused back to the University for dinner and
recreation. Sunday the players again have breakfast and bus to the rink for 8:30am, where they
will have both on and off ice sessions and lunch provided. Pick up will be between 2:00pm 4:00pm - all belongings will be at the rink for pick up.
Cost of Camp: $250 (room, board, ice time, jersey)
Additional Questions and Information: Registration is not considered complete and camp
spot secured until payment is received during registration. Room requests and medical forms
will be emailed to registered players after May 15th. Team assignments and schedule will be
emailed June 1st.
For additional information, please contact Robin Bilsborough 12U WAHA Camp Director.
robin.bilsborough@wahahockey.com or 414-550-8071(cell)

